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T HE
QUOi stt'ER, QUoD uDt

Very Rev. W. P.'MacDonld, V. G., Editor.

QUit, QUOI) Att OMN4tDUitJ8 UIFL . 8T.-- ALI.ÂY,, isnyWrnE,, A f A anL:v.

OF108--C01NBEgOF lING. .L G 0O STRIýPTS. Robertsdn , Èrinter ani Pnbli'her.

HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] MARCH;6, 1844.- NiumBEn 24.

TO TH1E SISTERS OF C1iRA11TYK. valecof'thb Asintic'Ctl o p, 8hristianity rclormed errot
She once was a, lady of honour and WCftII in the Most *îloning und Il qer'picturcd the and cvery amiab qualty ivich
lirigl.glo'id on her fiatures the roses of iealth liuniaiîy ofIlle Oider in t1 cuiflg front ice, could repomnpw or enforco cithor, ahone canspîcuous,*
lier vesture was bleimed ot silli and of gold. fAnd lier notion siionk purlinie fron every fold: degiedation and missry, bd
.1y revel'd zrouiid lr-uve ekoneat her side, lle disuasî. O1iýs naîura ie fiwhidi li est, cliasîpi 1iùqjble, patient, aud kepeficent, they e
And gay vas lier s1iile, ns the glanco ofo bride mentiî,iin c Tîject, mny be new d of trui by the triumpls of holiness,
Aid light waR leistvp, in thie miirth.souidng hall, nhViein shte heard of the daugliers of Vincent de Paul. ta nîany, via: illat y n n yd

Shcfct.n erpiit Ui amronofraenor are they Sillowed Ives by any vov, conductîbe1 pattern Of truc Perfect'ion. Far differentShe feltin her spint, the sumrmons ofgrace, until'they have ive/ liren yearj fifter trai 'his,.was. the conduct af the first reformere,Thatledler tapleore offort, raoe, e ir o atmselvoi for ane Setting outjike the infuriate Jacobins he Franco, h r sten,Andhleudioesofpleasiure, ofcomfort, of homte, teeprto fl
Rose .sickly like lary, and answerad, "I comle ;"ar onîy, renew' e exiration ofevery subversion decancy.and their victo-S5heput from her persun the trappings of prnd. 3 ho
And passed frômlier liome, vith thejoy of a bride, ,welvo monthsvtmd-l Toleave the.society ries %ore sedition, plunder an-
Nor wept at the tlireshold, as onward une moved,- ai any hie illey Sce correct vý, they sproad disordcr; affecting ho recali
For lier heart. was on fire, in the cause it opproved. ng sit

Lost ever o fashion-to vaniy lost. Clarity Hospital in . whiclî is under the ofarr et of fa ic one t p .aIn
'Ilhat beauty that once was the song and the toast- charge aithe benoleut liarder,
No more ina the ball.room, that figure wve raet, ?pr.elNo oreiiithebal.romtlit fgur iv metYea-Zy eeor 0/htspital for 1843. ,shat ils leaders %vere pleased ta termn superstition. ndlut ghiding at dusk ta hie wretch's retreat.
Forgot in the halls is that lîigh-sounding name, IV'lolc No.of admissiM5 u 0 :dalairy.-Theseles jora Ill paons he li
For theSister of Charity blushes at faute; FàreiglWs,
Forgot are the claims lier riches and birtl, United giates, 1074 , n bn t r e;ion tey podsessions wlîich
For eh' barters for heaven, the glory of earth. . PP but enflames cnd.tIhed po at rouh

Those feet that ta music, could gracefully move, iNo. rcsideit i nkiYn r 1, si nd eloen is c ornu,of ta if en
Now bear lier alone on the mission of love; 1 " 4 ' uider 3 yerrs 8784 dredid only theluccauîîts wich tem lveia.
Those hiands thiat once dangled the perfume and gem, Vlole No.,admitted ai yellow féver, 1UitAre t'ending the lelpleb., or lifted for them; discliarged, 6ih . acn o we rii.s inte iai oi i
That voice that once ccho.'d the sang of the vain, dièd, 48t 0 'e -i n
Now wiispers reliefto the bosom of pain; " ai occured in hospital 53 oe of thcm "pluhdàrer§, under. thormask ai zeal -s
And tlielairtliat was shining with diomond.and pearl, o. a h o r ivout -ask.nman îe Veil
la wet.with.tle tears ofthe penitent girl. . ortjîèn.ir'i 4292

Her down-bed a pallet-her trinkets a bead, Of wiich 67,are i the Insane Department, -67 he FranE ail o cote
lier lIùstre-one taper that serves lier ta read; it ieference-ta itis instIution the Editor Oflie Con- such principles, it is onlycorsistant lo ep
lier sculpture-the crucifix nail'd.by lier bed, .reat excésses which attend on gredievàtions, the
lier painting-one print of the thòrn-crowned hea; cordia lnclligencer ;ay.* înjurious artifices by which violence proçures abettars,ler'ushioi-the pavement, that wearies lier knees. Wlîîn we lake ie consideration the faet tuai il i and tie low expedionts by whicl Partv irsures its vic-
lier mausic the psalm, or the sigi of disease;,
The delicate lady lies mortif ngd tlere, sustainedalaîe by-claritable donations, etc., tpiranyaet tories. As for these latter ircundiprancyserhe, viereAnd thîe tout is forzaken for fitsting aund prayer. aof gond disîîenscd ta the poor, friendiessand unfortunaiei luit inerelyconsistent, but siecésqary: $ccatise, if itwe re
Yet not to.the service of heart and of mind, secns truly %vunderful. During -4 rect tnpto he 'cieryarYto ýrové
Are the carea oft'ihat heaven.minded virgin confined, we lind tle pteisuro thièinstitution,in campa- neccssary tf desry topery e t wd.s ieàessLike himi whiom shie loves, ta the mnansions.of grief, ~ iî n !uca~~siii tgit~i îcsLik Iiii)%vlai sio ove, t te mnsininy viiunoftegentlemien alluded to, and %vore Mach - ass ry t ansrt pln drturclî if ne asShe hastes with the tidings ofjoy and relief.
Site stren etens thte weary-shie comiforts the weak, (And sofyslc onfrtthwekjheriie h vnoiceeik arlinlrugîthe msiadia-arnblof otienehets sicc, onesio;A-id s n lier voic in ticar ofhe sick; bly -dapied for ile confrî of iose wiliin ils Ivals. it waq ilecessu-y Io viliry aularm the public atni-Whéi ' wauIt andI affliction ait inoas attend. Tiierc ivas an air ar. neat clieeriness about tîte %vioale, es- mosity ogatnst thora. This, Erasmus observes; theThe Sisters of Clirity there is a friend. tablislimeuu whicl gave it rllier tîe apparance af a leaders did înost -ffctually, in their arngues ad ad-

Unshrinking where pestilence scatters hîisbreatli, ouse wlîere iealii reigned suprene ; and but forthe dresse$ ta the populace. -In tîtese harangues," savsLik> an angel she mioves, 'mnid the vapour uf.deathi,LVhere aningel te loîtd ms, a he tua aiwar, long draviî breathi, he hutrried gratins of the unfortunato lie," ti tev inflame their fax-y and niadness ; they. inspi reWhere rings the ]oud musket, and flashes the sword,
Unfearing sle walkrt, for sie follows the Lord. sufferers, such indeed it niglt seeni ta the stanger." auch rage that they seem ever possessed by an evl
low sweetly sie bends o'r eacli plsnue-tainted face, And such is the coucirriig lestimonY, ni sects and -p- 3t,

Vith looks that are lighted, with hoitest grace; doito>tîinaians, in.uvery cily blessed by tle ministratins
How kindly sie dresses each suffering limt. &tor the esh.'iliunent of the reformation, it mightFor she sees in the wounded the image of Iliim. (i uliese devoted waiin, ta th-ir z.:al ulronggh tle Most

Behiold lier. yeworldly f behold lier, ye vain tr!ie , tnich lind rii dit i-ould abate, und thoso ignoble aux.
Who shrink fro:n the pathway of virtue and pain ; iliniies be dismisscd, which bac contributed $o polvert

WI.o yielhl up îo pleasure,.your nights and your days, 1
P rgetfu p)fsermice. fo g tfti 'f p-aise, TIKEXIX VIOLENCE. îuliv ta its successes B

Ya iazy phiilosophîers-self.aeek-ing muen,--jYe a pimsie ophlrost-slfgeea-ta:t pn, isi ittz1V. DR. PLYTCiIFR .springs or too many passions liad been put in motionî toYo fireside philanthropists, great nt the pei, subsid cosily; und tho impulse was 00 strong for the
VIthsù ini he baanticeced aiu thiat hîgh.lîam mad. During th is tuge rh eouinvhc levibratip tan cease nut once. '%'scence and illiberalityWithrermtion very naturally excited, ii iad thrsoedable to stilt cohtinued t support toe ttvhincd

TXE SiSTERS OF CfA RIT.or violence and onimoity. The introdueion and -nd illiberaliv had salisled. The fanaiis, amli
dgrowti othe reformation dd notin Bwny respectsemble ( e o

tponrenherehalloneveraforei ilsaserecentnyemeliverediaDavid Paul Browyn, Esq., (wJiose lecture on SIiaki- 1110 introduction and growiîî ai Cliristinnity. Bath were 1 hlibugh i: wise ta retain thost2 mneans for ils, preservava-
peure, me shali neyer forgei) bas recently delivertd a canducted on veiy opp3site plans and by very appostetc ion, tthich hud masied sa nobly inE its erercion. These,
lecture béfomn the Carroll Institute of Philadelplia, aio principles. \Vhile.Cliristianitv was uslered in$ and ac- therclore, th occasional Ï)auses and abatement, iave
thé Sistors of Clarity. The Phifadelpuia Mercury says: quired the influiencs by the arts in mtekness, thererr- continued ta be employed sn tvaay Pratestmnt gdvern.SI Tha lecturer er.îed inti, a sitistical detail ai Ille mation avas bugu n and incraascd by 'he arMa aiviolonce. ments ini Europe, until the Inte happy dawn of liberali-
nilgin and organization of thesociety in Europe Sander wlile thc former atracteil prosclytes by the ge eloo. ty and benevolance. It anly within the short inter-
St. Vincent ai Paul in 1614, and istof aiis etitabli3h. quance of truth, ii latter ecited iollow-ors ai the more vol af a fcw ye.ars, that the swnrd aor persecution bas
ment in the United States; eulogized in the most glow powerfuî vocireratinns of crulunîny and insul4 The 4een bang up in the temple ai concord, and thut the
ing and beautil laqguage, the dvovtion and charity ai t polverfulabject ai both,. i is truc, wat vie namodd the Catolic cn say I do e notarembl, aqday, for yhic,

StajWrzobd on ail occations, but especiaily duting %hs pre.1 refgraation of errarand the eslablishment e vsirtuùe. biny properry or My freedo.

l .



THE CATH,

From th.C.tholie Ado

IILSTORY

Of ltle life, works and doctrine of Cal.
vin, by ir. Audin, Knight of the or-
dlr of St. Gregory the Great, menber
of the Academy and literary circle of
Lyon, of the 2iberiae Acadeny of
Rone, tfehe Academy of the Catholic
Religion of the sane cily, 4c. Now
edition, revised and coraected. Paris.
1843'
.rîza$A'osTotteA 1Ari..-coNTINuED'

i in the nantime, ail this noise ot wo-

men, preachers, colporteurs, reached even
to Paris. The Sorbonne grew angry,
and '..reatened ta end this business by a
decree. The king vho wishîed ta shield
the honorof Margaret, his darling, orders 1
lier ta come ta Paris. The Qteen ar-
rives, attended by the Lard de Buri, go-,
vernor of Guyenne, and do Roussel, her'
almoner; nn Interview took place ; it was
stormy. 1largaret laments, cries, prays;
she desires that de Roussel, Coraud and
Berthaud should be hleard,for they preach,
cd the truc doctrine. The king is melted,
and consents ta listen ta the preachers-
Roussel, Coraud, and Berthaud. by tdrns
preacli before the king and the Sorbonne:
3èrthaud and Coraud on lcaving the

church, are arrested and thrown ito
prison. Berthaud, effects his escape, and
in his flight comes across a churoh, into
,which ha enters, and thora lie weeps and
repents; Coraud goes to Switzerland,
there meels vith Farel, seduces a young
girl and becomes a minister : Roussel
saves himself at Nerec, because Lieute-
nant Morin has received orders ta allow
him ta escape. Roussel took with him
his Vicar General, Aimerici, a religious
of the arder of St. Penedict. who after
thedeath of his bishop, threw off his gown,
nad marriei an old woman. vho caused

him ta die ofennui."

When ladies take any matter in band',
they do not giva up easily, consequently,
the advocates of the mass of seven points
labored bard for the conversion of the

king.
" They wished ta trouble the king's

conscience; and lcad hini gently ta doubti;
th-:n tl.ey would have left him a quiet
until dotub: thîrew him into iersy. This
wYas a skilful manouvre."

They succeeded ta involve the king in
a correspondence vi:h Melanchon, and
aven ta induce the monarch ta givto ta
Luther's bosom friend an invitation tc
France. Melarctbon wrote a long ant
cautions answer, and scenied rathler tc
delay accepting the invitation, than to re.
fuse it. With this letter he transmitted z
treatise in Latin, de morandis controver.
siis religionis ad Gallos, whercin h<c
frankly recognized thePope's supremacy
ant the necessity of a spiritual autlnrity
ever living for the government and disci
pline of the church.

The ladies had great expectations Cran
the expoctei visit of Melancthon, ani
doubted not tlat with his science, ho woulb
soon confound the Catholic Bishops.

" But a red robe, on a sudden, appear

zd, to break off these contemplsted nego
t iations.''

,lCardinal do Tournon, archbishop of
Lyons, one day entered into the king's
presence with a book under his arm.

"••You havo a fine book, my Lo-d,'
said the prince, casting his eyes on the
gilded ciasps of tho book.

' * Sire, you have rightly called it,' re,
plied the Archbishop, • it is one of youir
first Bishops in the church of Lyons.

of thé tanguage ; it wants nîeither
bouldn eloquence, when it ap,
pueare erati declared that " It vas
a discot wnrthy of a great king, a par,
tico worthy of a suparb edificor. composi-
lion which might be ranked by the sido of
De Thou's introduction ta hie Universal'
History, or that of Cassaubon, to lhis
Pplybius."

By good fortune, I have com acrss this 'n the,pages of Protestant writors, we
passage, which is in the third book. I f no more eloquent manifesto, a,
nousrelates, that lie ieard from St. P ho principla of the reotrmation,
carp,tlitat bis r.aster St. John, the Ap hristîan Institutions. Bossuet'
tle, on a time going into the battus, genius, has not, in one sense,
the heretic Cerimbîlus, and suddenly h than Calvin. Behiol haro a
withdrew, saying, " lot us fly ; for fra nt study, destined ta destroy
we bo sullied, and defiled by the Wato ta change uit France the re-
where bathes that enemy of truth."* late; and ta seduce Franfia

The ,monarch understood the applic.a- hey hope that it wil ruin
tion, and countermanded the passport, aith of our fathers, which
which the Chancellor was about ta erpe 1  on af so many execu..-
dito ta i\elancthon. h has 'urnounted the wick-

Then tie reformation, baflied in it o so many innovatora; and
lady auxiliaries, had recourse ta placard in the designs of providence,
and abusive tirades against the most sa erv book, is the most terrible
cred dogmas and mysteries of Catlhic hjAi the reformation could have
taith. These vero written with great ac. 'tnst its own existence. If Cal,
rimony.interlarded with frequentextracts , inis axomologesis, hava told the
from scripture, and replete with the vilest truth, it is necessary ta burr, the books of
and lowest slang against the ninistry, dis, the other reformers; ifho be the Apostile
cipline, and observances of the Catholic sent by God, the Protestants of Gormany
church. 'aro no more ilian teachers of falseþood;

So many of these were written in 1535, if the Institutions were vritten under tce

that the year in consequence, was desig, inspirations of eternal wisdon, Luthers

nated and known, as "the year ofthe Captivity orBabylon,Melancthon's Augss.

'lrds~ "burg Confession, the book of Zuinghzus
De .era tifalsa religione and the de -,vna

TItE CnISTIAN INSTITuTIONS. or i colampadius, should be cast into the

lan the monîh af Marcha 1536, Tha's fire. For Ihe doctrines taughut Dy Cai.
Platter ant Baîthasar Lasius, co 'clu.e vin in bis institutions are not those taught
Patt Ba ahhasarn ai honchludedan by the Gorman innovators. The word
at Baie the printing of " The Christn iof the one no more resembles the word
lnstitutions,"tundoubtedly the finest book of the others, than shade resembles the
wliieh has coi-ne front the handis ai Cal-'

.hn. As ome fr thime places ofasun. If- God robed nith his cloud the
vin. A poet of thlat time places at imme.. Israelites of Noyon, ho must have left
diately after the Apostolic writings. ai oyany in ae hetthe doctors ai Germany in darkness. Lot

* rkerA. ostoticas Pott Chrisi 1ccmporý tbiar
•uictccertotiroechritiIa rtemp. k the reformation itself inform us.

It is the wrork, for whichî the scholar " We aiv" diat it is Calin who
ar Nayan began ta collect materials ut speaks " wesay that the Roinan church

Bourges and Orleans, and ait ivhich hlis ngt tho daugter ai Christ, thai lier

laboured, while travelling ither and ;li, popes hava proisnei her y tiir impie
tho iîrugu race ''la rcom ticîs, bave poisoncti lier anti put bier la

ther thiroughi France. T'ho reformationdat"
Vaited for its appearance vith great dAtnd i, says Luther, I reply, that the

expectation. . Sonie fragments, rend by church is witli the papists, because they
the author ta his riands, hai been retain- have baptism,and absolution, and the gos-
cd, transcribed and circulau!cd at tue court pet !an soa Margarct. Desperriers, Marot, Rous- 4 And be ras, in another place, they
sel, rall the boon compannins oflie Queen, ave ite Eucaristicscrament, the keys
dechared that the institutions were destin- of conscience, preiching, the catechism,
cd ta change the face of the Caihohic the flHoly Ghst &c."f
world. It was known that Calvin hiad T

k. he Universiy of llekmst.dttvconsult-
unduerta ien t is w or ra or er o pro e
that the reformation liad fouintd a theoba-
gian and an author. 'lie book first apt-
peared in Latin. In front, Calvin haad
placed a dedication to Francis the First,
iviici he translatei in:o French, as lie
did many ycars lacer the book itself. h'lie

dedication is one of the first monuments

* Florimond de Remond.
t . Chrstiani Rihponis Institutio : Joanne

Calvino. Noiodtunensi autora, BaîiloeS.
hlDXXXVI. Sonme'pretenl Iluat tire odition ai
153.ý was nottlto first, and that anc alwarcd
lu 15:35. Mn. Aùdin àsys that if such edition
of 1535 existed, no copy bas rcaclied our

Paulus Thurius.

cd ina the i8th century. concerning the
mnrriage of El.zaCtlh, princessof Bruns.-
wvick-Wolfenbuttel, with the A rchduke
of Austria, adds-that the Catholics have
the foundation and principle of faih, that
the Roman Catholic Church is a truc
Church, which hears the word of God,

* lnst. Chret. p. 7î4.
† Etsi fatenur apud cos esse ecclesiam quis.

habent baptismun, absolutioncn, textum evan-
geh. Luth. in. cap. 28. fol.-690.

‡ Op. Lut",. t. iv. Jon. Gerirn. fol. 40, 409;
and Nurem, fol. 3'20. t. 11 ; and Witt. Germ.
fol. 273. t. iv., Ait. fol. 275.

and receives the Sacramento instituted.by
jesus Chrit.*'§

' Calvin continus,-l maintain that
ho Pope of Rome is the head and prince
of the cursed kingdom ai AntiChrist.'

' And the Augsburg Reformers rise up
o defend Anti-Christ, and sny :

' Such is the Sumnary or our doctrino,
'n which it may seem ahat thora is nothing
contrary ta the Cotholic Church, and ta
the Roman Church.'

• So that, when Calvin sa grossly in%
sUlts Ilo S e of iom , bet iol , the clf rh-
es or Gerrniany, nnd lis cenacle of Duc-.
torq come forward to defendi her boldly
againstj the scholar of Noyon.'

• naintain, says Calvin, that wrhen-
over they represent Godt by neais of im-
ages, hi- glory is tarnished nnd degradod
by the inpiety of falsehood;' that ail the
statues which they carve for him, and aIl
the pictures which they paint for him,
give him infinite displeasure, as so nany
outragesand opprobriuri ..' t

4 This sane language was, at Wittem-
berg. nddressed by Carlstadt ta the image-
breakers, when Luther, if you remember,
mounts the pulpit, vindicats Catholicity
against tIe toorish rapsodies of the Arch-
deacon,and causes the statues o the saints
to be replaced, amid the applauso of ail
Ite intelligent of Germany. Calvin in-
vented notlhing: he derives ail his argu%
ments against the use of images from the
books of Carlitadt, which the Saxon monk
visited with unspariag ridicule.'

' Calvin goes on :-Christiau, when
they present you bread as a sign of the
body of Jesus Christ, do thou make this
comp;rison - as-bread sustains the mate-
rial lire oaour body, sa the body of Christ
should he the nourishment o'ourspiritual
lire. Wheni thev bring you wins, the
symbol of blood, think that the blood of
Christ sholdti revifify you spiritually, as
wine-does your materiál body.‡ Ignorant
persans ! who addt tathe text thoir own
conceits, and ta show tho sublety. of
mind, iniagine I know not what reality,
and what substantiality, and that prodi-
gious transubstantiation, a folly of the
brain, if there ever was ane.' §

' Tho church o Vittemherg cries out,
blasnhemy! the voico of her appsila is
fuit of wrath.'

& Imbecile! that thou art, who hast no-
ver understood the scriptures: didst thou
understand the Greek, the text would
blin'd ice, it would lcap ino thy eyes :
rend, then, simpleton ; in virtue of my
title of Doctor, I say ta thee, that thou art
nn ass.l

' We have behold Luther at Marbaurg,
at the colloquy, imagined by Philip of
-lesse, refuse to give (te kits of pence to
the sacranientarituns, whom Calvii repri-
sent:, and de'vote them, i lenving Vit-
temberg, te the wrath of Goi and men.

'Let th4 Hungariait Poet then sing the
Inutuhns,aîs Ie most splendd.gift-which
heaven has bestowed upon the Christian
worid since the Apostolhc times l'

TO DE.CONTINUED.

* Inst. Chret. p. St.
t ib.
1 Christ..elig. jisli. P. 1-33.
ý ib. 240.

1 hr's Tisch.Ren, or Table.Talk.,
4 Memoirs pour servir a l'Histoire Ecclesi.

astique pendant le huiticme siccle. T. I.

186 p.



The Kirk of scotiland Not Iroly.

{The following Extracts arctaken from
the Rev. Niclaoias G-Iberi's enquiry,
vietlter "1 the Works of the Tueti Chaurch

be applicable te Poresbylerian Clhnrch-

cis?"]
Presbyterian. I always tnderstood

that our fust reformers voie men of an
Irrepronciable life, full of dih Spirit of
God, who hai nothiig in view but lois

gIory, and Ile sAlvation of souls.

Ca,holic. It is with tihese fond, but

decitiful notions, we have been amused
tram our infanicy. But if you would look
into the liistory of those limes, you would

soon be forced ta acknowledge, that aur

fit reforuers vero the most profligate
characters in the world, men of wion any

congregation or parist ai present ivould

lie asliamed, and whom they vould even

banisi frnm tiheir society. But you wiil
,iru eof il Vuurself from thle follnwing

siould procure unto them a sufficient ab-
solution frot the Pope, andi that îthom
selves shtould give pledges for strrender.
ing tue casile, hov soon the absolution
vas brotight front Romte, mnd dolivered
unto dem."t A manifest instance oftheir
hypocrisy ! For, as Mr. Guthrio observes,
" We ceianot ima'ine that a garrison, in
viticli John Knox wvas un active leader,
woulda hiipe se:iously accepted of ait ab.
solutiuni fron Ilhe Pope." 5. At last,
afri' a1 long siege, during whicih we aie
told that the plague broke out amongithem
as a punishmtuent of thair infamous excess
ses, being forced ta surrender, they werc
ail banished from tha country. But they
soon returned, and lthen continued to cor-
sespond% with the enemy, Le inflame tte
minds of the people against the govern-
mient, und lu raise miiaurreclions. Anti
afuer Mary, Queen of Scols, had relurned
front France, because sie would not en-

g
facsts-I. They began their work r the brace the upstart religion, liough site gave cd fancy ; and viril an intemperate and ly pursued in botih, that of abusing Mary,
reformation by an lact of revenge, and of full liberiy of conscience to lier subjects, giddy vanity, he vnni.ured ut limes to pe- ls patroness and beneactess ; ofbrand-
the most shocking barharily, viz, the mur- Knox sid hs fellow-Reforners preached netrato into the future, and to reve"al the ing her forehead rith the liottest iron of
dur of Beaton, nrclbishoP ef Si. An- up rebuli'on against lier, iltougi tiheir law. mysteries of providance." So far Dr. infamy wlicih lis understanding could
drcws. i do not nean ta excuse te e, fui sovercign, loaded lier witi invectives Stuart. If this tC e0 te complete cha' provide, and of breaking down aIl thedrevs.1 o nt icu I uids rej rochsbo
cessive severities fin ind previously exer- and reproaches, both in their writings and racter of the mo t egregious impostor, 1 fences and guar-Is of trulh, in the cager-
csed gainst some of their friends. But nfrom pulpit; vented and circulated a nt a loss wh.ere t find Ît. ness of his knavery against lier. But

if everv Chri;ti;an onght o forgive tan agaiist lier the blackest calumnies, and ai P. Was not Georgo Buchanan a man 1\fary herseif has told us a circumstance
itai compilei ler a fee ntoa prts irrprochabl ia e ; in

onemy, and siite in his heart the motions last compelled her to flee ito a neigl. of great parts and irrepro le concerning him, that serves sufficiently
of anger, niurh mnore should iltose reform- houring kingdon ; wlere, instead of pro, short, one wito reflected great honour to account for his flagiîious canduct. Bu-
crs have clone it, r:io pretended to be n iton and comfort, she met whban ag- upon aur Reforn1aion ? chanan, site said, is knowzn to bc a lewd
der the imiedia te impulse of the Spirit graviton taf sorrows, and a cruel deatht. C. The supeiriority of lis literary lai- mian, and an Athaist. la was one of
of God, und lo h;ave bren set up by hin1 Such wa shortly the true spirit and tent- ents cannot be q iestioned. But, says Dr. chose wretched men, therefore, who suffer
Io reform lis chiurci. When, tierefoe, per of our first Reforniers, drawn, not Stuai t, " wile his genius and ability s' their passions to beguile their understand-
we sec thcm transported wioh rage, break fron the accusations of thair encmies, but dorned the time s in which lie lived, and ings; who plunge intoscepticisn to escape
into Ile room i that old mal, and, with from undeniable facts. Andti now, do you must draw to his the admiration of tth fron sensil4ility ; wlo destroy the lone of

savage fury, imbrue their hands in lis chink, lhat murderers, fornicators, adulter- most distant posi erity ; it is not to be for' their minds, wtile tlhey are blanting
blood, what can we infer fron such anti- ng at Iss lioliticui conduct was dis, force of their Icelings; and at Liast i

. .b likely to be the men whom Almighty God- graceflul to the greatest degree, and :mlst devoid equaly of principle and c
îthey were rallter under the influence of c oose ta tefor i is cîlurch P Do excite ils regret id provoke ils indigna- rendy for ary f4brication - oshame

y i men gather grapes of th.orns, or figs of lion. liis ze the Ear of urray andi caîble af any o ethat hiellish) fiend, whos reas a mnurderer .. 0 1o falsehlood
from the beginning. John viii. 44. Yet thistles? Mat. vii. 16. . overturted ulto siter lss allegiance as a Thus far Mr. Whir. .aion in vilaity."

,.is .e îlot ait vui 44. P. If ti character you give here of subjeci, and his itegri:v as a man. lis P. What k ler.(bms :s not all. 2. After thepreralonI ur John Knov, our chief Refermer. and lthe activily tagainst iary in Ihe conferences of Murray. .ld of man was ctac Earl
maonge b tihiariddeed, Arcbihop oser the~ principal architect of our kirk, be truc, iî in England wvas a strait ofuthe most shjame- princir . who seems ta have been heniangleti body of uIl Archhmsltop over îire 1Es dillcul ta hnavieî licn lisllelîn b
walls of the castile, wherein his palace is dificus to imagina he hias any ihing but less corruption; and the virulence with li' ..Il support of our kirk wuben ste
stood, as a signal of thteir revoit ; and r. seditious ana turbulent Spirit, and nl ich e e ndeavotred to defume ber by .J et to straggle ag.ainst lie combinetdhein g ao signab of h iîsrevlif. ; ad > sch an itriument as t .Alnghity lisakes lis wrilings wvas most tdacious and cr; .fforts of ler 'enemies?
severai otiers a y ileir nr.rxy ond spl.d use of, in the ordinary ways oIsis Provi, inal. Tey invulvh the comp'' .in C. Like KnaX, Buchanan, and indeedseveral~~~~~~~~~ ohrofterp.yndspid-dence, for promjoting hsis glorv, anda cte charge of singrastitude, rebellion .. catedald. enxBcnnndied
frot England with cvery ting tat was . a le rest of our Reformers, he was asavtoaflakn.jry"l ayhday ,a lier- .tlea an
necessary, tley for many moniths stood in G'. Jî .r itint by ljur . tedy .in* i. apostate from Ilhe clitrch Of Rome. le,

C. lt is Ihe charac er given him by a-lt Scotland wh to h d buen a clrgy anti- under ie iaed
open rebellion against the regent ai thi historians. Those of Iis party, no doubt, the charge of thle ýe< lie should cake the Prior of St: Andrews. %kingdom, wiho in vaia exhorted itent ioi praise imin for Iis piety, integiiiy, and tn, anti James s .. ucation of ier son ; the Reformation broke out in all its i¡d.submit. Hear now how' they wet on.defatigabe zeual. But you kow these tareceive instru Id be of a proper'age ness and strengtii, ie pui at," says Wh'îit,
. Whilst they were yet E tfe casile' fne qualifcat:ons are of an equivocal na t, be chienma ,.%he appointed! him i a vra the suatncîiftcd air of a Reformer ;

and hie conditions on wrhich they wer: to ture. The Phtarisees also lat ail the ap, in the unive t. Leonard's college Of purit. nist, ie achd along cloak
obtaim thteir pardon wr areay agreed araces ofzeal, pieîy, and disitterested- generosity d' St. Ar.drews. Her leaders anong te (reformed) le poptirupon, Buchanan, a paesbyterian writr, ness, and yet were no beiter •¾an:ciln a vea Op there ; so graned him, and he- prepared to make cith isa inlf anan, a l u pr m ir of esi t t a îin~o n 1îae h e useful stops tit tll ltuone."J F r t htand hiself a most zealous promoter f ed sepulchres. It is fron bis actions, and pouinds."‡ . Of fivo hundred ufsme tIte ambi'ione.s¶d'c For i e had
te reformation, inforts uts, that " tey the viole tenor of lis life, his character tho Most pre is the ian, wio, iith fo t a miio and criminal pro.

made ayery bad use of this respite, vlict nusi bc dravn. " The glory tif God, tihroughtout nalice, persecuted ier çister, tieirg la star
Iis' emporary acconm cdation procured s D S r i a h Reformer an d detr.st e; an d by his forgeries V- "'H o hta i tle addr ss ta Ioake mes

them; and that, notwithistanding the ad- t ian . C falslhtoods, contributed Most cunnintg anditmbsi ambitious ai iin hurdo ani dnlcry ati il ta cruel devastdons anti outrages. Chlu mire tisit éthter in defatiing lier ':r. e' !prre 10.h u sern of litsnmonitions of Knox, they spent iheir tnie rity, moderalion, the love of pea:e, pa acter, ant ir. lcc Orann e s to- be subservient to hisin iwhoredom and adultery, and aill te tanecndhmntyieenont er nd i ing hier nt last to the scaf. Cann n o ake thiem commtit thle en.ttience, anti itunanity, %vera nat En tuielfalt. e tmOrmities 1hbomselves, %vliil %ve iec
vices of idleness."* Yxt titis edifving number of Iisvirtues. Papists, as well iled, The teagdinst her a work, en- sarm ies humses wh ee neces.
ussembly May be iooked upon as Ihe first as pupery, were the objecs of lhis detesta- werein, sa econ of Ma ry, doings, their hands in nurder, tiatlhe might
presbytlrian congregation or parish :, lion ; and tihoug ie ha :isen 1o em n Dr. Stuart, "'in lme place .joy the sovercignty. But ie displayedprebytrua cagreaîtn o prts iii~ lc lad ise 0 n in bncroise I r tiîresi still.i remter titan Ibis. 'uu~
Scotland, beir.g a hiundred and forty in n exclaiming agni.st the persecu-' nies ît and truth, ho substitutes a ln ars ti renpttîpeh his.iThoulich
nu-lber, witt Jon Kno:c imself ut tleir ion of priests, lie was Iimself a perse. most pas acity Pf assertion, and lthe in ii, tough îe oia f nt -ne grain i
head. 4. But wltat w ore the terms Of cutor. His suspicions iltat lthe Q.aeot vas malciontt 1  rancour. An admirable but ho1our in his soul, and hi i ras
:hiir accommodahtion with t regent ? determinei Io re-estaLlst the popii re, and te , guilty fa thosa 'mère unonsfroUs crimes,
It was agreed, that the governmem ligion, we reoted and unifrcaumny, earacrze againsi whichGod has'peculii,r. deatounc-

* Gnithi Hlist. of Scot.. V. P. 57. †Ibi .300. See I* I. p.415 †. p. 8.g.
bi? ica..i. Sat. Il. . . Mary Q. ofScots Vindicated, U.
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upon the must frivolous pretences, lue was .his work ; and it remains an illustrions
etrenuous to break that chain of cordiali- monument of Ihe wickedness of faction,
ty which ougit Io bind together tir princo and the prostitution of vit."* a" Il was
and the people. Ho invoiglhed agninst by hsis aid that titose latters were franed,
lier goveritlnent, and insulted lter person whiclh the regent (Murray) nnd Ihis cabal
with virulence and indecency. Il flatter- iwere to impute to Mary,and by the opera-
cd his pride tu violato the dutier, of the tion of vLichi they tihought .finally to ac,

tsubject, and ta sceter sedition. lis ad.. complist luer rein ;"t as in them tley re-
vices were pressed vitht heat, Itis admon- presented lier ta the public as an infmnous
ilions woró pronounced ivith anger.; and adultress, anda thle murderer of lier htus,
whatiter his thema was a topic of polity dan. For ie wvas Il an original genius in
or of faith, bis knowledge appeare? ta be lying." according ta the charactergiven
oqually infallible. He visied to b con- himi by Whitpkor, in Iis Vindication of
sidered as the organ of the divine vill. Mary. "Ho fet luis mind impregnated
Contradiction inflamed himi with lostilitv, witlh a peculiar portion of that spirit of
and his resniments took a deep and last. fIlsehood, which is so largely possessei
ing foundation. The pride ofsuccess. the by tii great father of lies, and which lie
spirit of adulation, the awe with wiili he in liberally communicates to somet of Its
struck the gaping and ignorant multitude, 1 chosen children. And lie exerted tis
inspired hint 'vith a superlative concep, spirit," botu Eh itis detection of Mary's
tion of bis own merits. He mistook, for doings, and in tlie lettersjutst alluded ta,
a prophetic impulse, the illusions ofa hteat- 4 with tile grand view, which he unifotrm-
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cd damnation, yet he wns dunomiinated à 0tr• Al Letters and Roiittances arc to gays the. moralist, but it is 9)n such drosI
UOO NtN by tho Rnfurners ut the lime, bu n fret ýi pOsttýie, to tho Iarîtor. thlut the causo of seven millions of brave
and lie lias heen considered as un lionest he Yery Reg. oV»,. Il. rnce)ona, depenildls for preseit tri-
muîan, hy nunbers, to ur own days."* umph.
Tilu colours in which Dr. Stuat thns drawn What wi Say for New York is qually
his picture, arn naot more favourable- M applicable el sewhfere. Prompt nid is

" A selfî-i and insa:iable ambition wais wial is requiret ut t4is monment. Evory

lus rulng appetite, and lie pursued hiu sixtunco mn thu Iinds of ai Releai As-
sociation shouild go formel d lit oince ; itdictates wdh -ian unshaken perseverence, ilb ieoo t uko ainl

His inclination, to aspire beyond thet- ranki 2 iib ieoogit ifio ai
of a subjeud, wvs cîîcotraged by the bur- Fundsand Threc ier cer.t. stucks, hero,
of u e c t , a s ge n; con ageds b thuiecli ur-afier.- N e.w Y ork lep s off vih £ 500,.buleieb of the age ; gants fhis Connections lit lonst, by tho first packet. Who fol.

wit Elzabthoven red rhm uogehslows 1-Nv. le. 1-'eeman'ts baurnal.
er the virtuuus restraits. of allegiance and ------ J
duîy. le becamie ai eneimy to his sister T Il E. C ,Am oiI O IdC. o sg -insiH tlg*lius'.and lis sovereign-ius obligations to lier --- . tilecStte
were excessive ; his ingreihude wias mlàonis, % famil.ton. G.'D. .ISecond .di oT.
n o u s ; .n d -- - . . . .i.gag.. Winis a n y (c r i sS e c o n d d itiso n o f h e
r ti u a c i t a n a re s ui ie itly p u t e r sfu o \ llM } $ ) , 3lA ]U ll 6 , 181 . T a le t o f J a n u a ry 2 7 .1 , th i l w i nig i n '-

repo;th tat resutcietlype erul o .....--- _... -portant annouincemlent. 'lhli Catheitics of
characterise his perfidiousness and cruely I e this week lay before Our readers, Englaitld are inl th<.ir truc posiin . Is eni
to fier. Unconmnon pretensions to sarc- a few mora interesting articles on Irish af• they, side wilh their fellovs. across the
141v, and tol the loy or his couniry, widi .
the perpetual affecttiuoi of acting under f&irs, fom English and> American papers. Channel in repudiauing the insult cast up.

the impulse of honourable motives, con. THE STrATE TRIALS.. on their common faiti by hIe Irish C'own

cpaled fis puirposes, and· recommîîîeradedi The expe.ses of those Trinas to the' Officers ; and the Eari of Shrewsbury is

him.to popular favour. itis manners wer i Traversers-in other Nyords ta the Irish inl-is fituing place, at tlwhead of such a

grave, ei en :o sadness ; by a composed ' peope-is enormous,-M r. O'Connell demaonstration.

and severe deportment, and by asienta%'anid ina the L. iN. R. Association, Jan. "AGGREGATE MEETING OF THE
tious habits of devotion, lie awakened and S9h, " ruinoos." A London Journal, CATHOLICS OF IfNG LAND.
secured tie admniratioi of his contempo- wich professes t be well-ino rmed 'Ve are glad to announce that a requisi.

rale. ui Iouelid geaerr stsates thîem at no less than Five IIundred . a.raties. Ilist house had a greater resem- non fur a public meeting of he Catholics
blance to achruch thain a palace. A dark slounds per da ! Ea ch ue' Cu of England, in eference to Ile gioss insult
solemnity reigned within ils walls ; and sel (and ture -are nine s.ch) had, 1 n0 ofuered to the Cagolic body, io strikingl
his domestics vere precise, pragmatical, gîineas retainer, and rece:ves daily a 30 off every Cailolic ro , the special jury
and nortified. Thte more a-alouis.of the guina ' refresber.' The junor Counsel olist, at Dublin, is now in course f-signa,
c!ergy were proutd of resorting to bin, ard -six n number):have 7.0 guipeas each f to aIt hasnalready receuedtse signature.
while he invuted them to juin vitha him in their trps to clect eson y tdifferent i .of ise Ear ofShrewsbury, Lord Satouron,
the exercises of religion, he paid a flatter- contiesnlreland, and 10 guineas adays Bishtop Briggs, the lion. Charles Lang,
ing respect to.-iieir expositions of Scrip. Therearlo eight or tne aorneys' dale, the lion Sir Edward Vavasour, and
tures, which.lie hypocritically ,onsidered coasrautly a e css of|Peter Middleton, Esq. The requisition
'..ie s cred ruile of his i;fe.-To lthe in court are ve grear. es a ts.is es follows :i

rof science and luarning lie was fa- there is D a epartsunderiged, professing thetee.0country, an a eusu number of %vitriez; V t idrir.d rfsiglt
vourablie n ai uncommnnon degree ; and Romah Catholic religion, deeply impres.

Buhnan -but hiad 1.'Sued lais Louînly es for the defence, ail or %viiom are sup.
Uuchanvn a nd, i ste The Cory ported at the cost of the TraverserE, and sed vith the important principle establisi-

ives -,a rarnishl 4 lao is crines. Thewgy l inu addition, expect remuneration for cd at the passing of the Emancipation

ofhaving achieved oit loss of time, business, &c. Act, ihat differences of religion -wera no

seducing Thisis what the Goverment counted longer io be considered grounds Of civil
briltiant. With -. cold anA pet fidious canno, bu, view nith heal , . oi from., the boginning,-to crusih thn
heart he conferredfavours withoexbeng ., d I greatest alarm the proceedings lately

d d l 'nutTraerse.rs wih epenss, n cmpeadopted by Ilhe law oficers of aigu Crown
generous,. ande recev.ttyu ien '.ut them to bring the trials to a speedy close. i he i Que s Benc m r.an
b ing grateful. Hisen ity was impla ' Te object of the lauer is on the conI in lita Co ust ai Queen's et ci mn horeaid.

abl , his f uiendshlip dangerous. and his ca- r y, , pro tact cie mu. oree auan d, we iad fo d y h lied,

resses, oftener,,tlinat - liisancer, . prçced Irart formac them.tdtedcage ht h ar o r . n p dwIll succeed in this struggle otholic.oes not consider hisel bound by
the-stroke oi.:hes resentmaent. The stan- e Repealers isà 1 relansd, and . e

dr al ras his.uath, would seet to be revised even
dard of ais-private inte est- birectil. li ou I to sany. in the court of justice itself; and we tiere.
actions, and-.%va,; the measuru bywlichl hie iishici the cause of Jtstice by, as Catholics, feel onrselves brr.nded
judged of- those of.. allier men. To the nd Fr ts to ver-come Unjust by Chehofics f the Crwn withhntianess
mecesstici-of. luits aimibiiion lie ivas reo d Fovr -y (yîhctie.îdicd~llie Omfccrs ut il:e CrOwn %iilta unitiless

to sacrifice every duty and se vi Power,- ey which reland teed, for lthe enjnynient of the most importani
and-in thn paroxysais of his seifishlnesç lit defeat own and its Monster piivilege of a British subjuet-tri.îl by
lit feured not the commission of any crime I Prosecuti money she must have. jury. We thberefore, at thi cr:sis, wiiei
or cruel y,.how ver enor naiîs or detest- If nu on il, Ire bî dw l of lier' ou igts as citizes, auid our prin ::pes

be.."otlOgreat body ai. ths Srot- Ifn iOu ihsa iiesadorI)i.:ls

tish nobles, whose. consequtence la eail self, of er y o lier wretchedness, asnCristias, ie impogned in si ight a
.-tumbled, his deatt was a muatter of stern furnish wi' ree heart, he -means <pitrter, cail on our fellow-auij. cts, pro.
indifference, or-of si cret joy,; but to thea vherewith to ber baitles. But she (easing our communon religion, tu record our
commun people, it was an object of· Sint must nut be s1 d to do it ne solemn protest, with one-accord through-

coe gn-r, and they lamntei d hi long' Wo in Ame isist on a-share mn i out the empire, Io address our revered

eiz be- ineboaw i l d iis thl. n stre nou t good wori. -thinc we can speak of 'Soveieign.'- ( .r u îollow Ile signa,
parîzdn, and a. chosen instrument, 6v Ncw Yoik. . wvic noiv on Thurs' tures.")
wiici sIe might subvert the indpeeden.v 'day morning, s ed inst., (%Wushîng. From The Tablet (f. the follawing
of Sot.nd ; and Nary, tender and de- to,'-birth day) l.we call upion thiiei week, Feb. 3d, we lcarn further tlit o
vout. wcpt. over a brother, a -lieretic., and tô he at their n I ltat day(SaturdayIa prehminary meetin
d.3limty lîad.overiak,-n4n.lîts giilty tcarcet, TMfIO tN ErtAi a m <ie d Lqiiti,( a nisîsl. preas ta bur weid
an ciy v. wOkn n a y.id onrand. violenr , Totaw s (enoau), of the Requisitionists was to bu held

wji.tis.fulle oad ofunrepentid crimes." a Washingt - Il. Lut nvery mon when the lime, &c.,,of the met tiig would

So1far giva wat ihe can.. that ha" but a litte, be sctaled.:-lb.

To be.Conomad: A mite-and he th has much, more.- MOS- R-v. DI. Cno..Y U.IT -rul
'There nust be a g rai and grand l'lif[i'

0 ,iiit. of ,,L -; P., 2t treland'i Trent Money is dross, STATE TaLu.s .- Cathiolic mcetings 1<
T.Liuse w o. là. 2...

:.1
1 petition the Queen on the subilject Of tii-1
45peciaJiiiry liinvn bein iId at Draiglueh
1-whern Dr. D 'roily, the Ctholic- prnii
of ail lietii ia presidud-in .ulkenyI
Trsale, Clare, antd Cos k. -

Tu IEPoRTEaîs.Snmer reporters r
Irsbi anmd London pars having be-
suumned as wrtnesse's fWy the Crov
tlere lias been a general tinerîig oif il
reiorters ini D'ibNni, to p ores( aig:4IIi

being comnptuiled to giv" evience in i
dicial procudings, as) eodni aii

promise thecir neu-trarity, embitarrass it
ins theiir vocation, and iiila ir the publ
confidence ins th.ait.

THE uiuis krnt ATTNEY G a.:NF.a . Sti P
snto..o.-The 'i"mues ofyest-Fd;iy re.gîr

ins as a seiiled matter, aitd talks ofu
hi.aippy Smtith as the persi who wvas Att
ney Gencral. Of course, if ho be supe
seded, there is at once an erd to the nio

ster uials and tlicir monstrous accompa
ments.

"The Churchma" Nlevspap
" NO MAN cAN sI.aVE TwO blAsTEis.'

This inspired saying was furcibly brou

to our mind by th- Inst effort of
CAurchquan, to clair the titleof " C
olic," as belonging to the Protestant E
copal denominiation, of w hich it is the
gans. We can understand vhat it int
aCatholic, or be n'Protestant, but
both, at the same, is nIore than ve
comprehend. Wei are sure that
CAurchman's mind is too well accust
ta detect fallacies in the reasoning
others, io have becen satisfied wi'th his
article o last Saturday, under tbo

of "a thnic, not Roman." Nat
ias it passed over the most importaat
tions of our former remarks on this
ject, but il lias broached oaher princ
ns subversive of order in ilie Prote
Church itself, as thay are dastitu
preceden. in the whole annals of Ca
communion-principles, which wo
hostile to uniîy, sand destructive o
subordination which i essential in
vellsregulated society. 'We show

that lis idea of a Catholic chur'
novel and incòrrct,'aswellas m
He made it np-of " branches,"'not
taining ta one-tree-not belonging

* pecies,-and liviig:vcry liftle in co
ewcept that ihey were 'bràhches.
slowed him thut the 'braches co
be separated from the treo and p
the lif cssetial to tlicir'bèariûg tri.
Wo pointed.'out to him that the
is even scriîltuially designated as
-chat il ii visible, aid chat the r
wuld be incomplete:if-the•.body a
without the head, or-the hedd'itse
visiWe. «We told him'that the su
to St. ieter ic the Apostéfic Sec
had always. been regaided ès th
head of tha Chuicht on earth, s
communion with.that Set. wose
as indisRena6f for-those. vil io cf
glorious namo or Ctgholie.

The Ciurchmn, Ob the ci
'hinks naticonal or provincial s
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Christiains, laving or claiir:z Epis,.sputl merely states that during iho grent wes. claim of being Caîtholic, is entirely a mat,-
pouwer, taie se taîmanv branches co ni itnsg., tern schism, whilt ail adhered to the ter of historical faCt, wh.1ci the Cîuîrch&-
iinary Catlhlic Church. But lie forgets principle of communion with the H oly tiait nay confute from history if lie can.
that these local establishments bniv no, See, some identified that principle with In order te avoid this difficult task lac turns
utnd cainot have, doimimunioi witi eachl on1e compelitor, and sone, with another aside te place the issue ot a matter of
otlier. 'ie Greek Clhuren louiks upon the -presenthi.g ore foam of those physical principle, and snys that it would roquire
Anglicanl boresy, just ais the 'Roanan hindaines to whiel we Iad referred ; in. the Seo of Riome to be inafailible. To thtis
Church does,except os regards Ilhe siiglu aismxucha as they could not know which om . ve reply, that no decision of the church
question of te Popao"a supremlacy - dinidunli wvas the true succesasor of St. Pu. hns declared the Pope toe h other thahn
Tlie Chiurch of L'nglnad returns tlis judg. ter. Delaliogue himself, in the very quo. infalllible. Neither has it declared him
nient y .nmng lthe Pop neninst 'the lotion which the- Clurchmana introduces, te b inf'allible. And yet, the fact of
Greek sciwmatics, o lie qui sti-ar of the remagks tlait none of rihose obediences coimun.-in with that Seo lias ever been
procession of the boly Ghost from, the ucie involved even in schisn. hlow then lan indispensable coidition of Catholcity.
Faither and the -Son. Iloilo of them have cnn the Churchmnan preîend to prove froni In this ail the Christin worid had been
bishops, sucalled ; but botlh Iear lian staiip lias quotation, lint hCatholicity is possible agreed, until after the rise of each suc-ul the provinco in. whicl they origmanrted, wvhier,-- cnmmunion vimih Roino-bansbeen ce!ssivo schism and heresy, vhoti the uni-
for which ihîey wero debsigned,and beyond brolken 1 The other witness, Dupin,does versai body rejected the rebelliousmem-
wlhich they tae incapable of develorpment.'fnot pretend in the pass2ge cited, to write bers and deprived theti of the title which
On-umiay ho the ecilesiastichl slave cf the' as an historian,-but only as a casuist. Ilis was theirs previous to their rebellion.-
Ilussian, and the-theru of the Britishi mu- unsoundness, both in fuith and morals, This, we cor.tend, is history ; and ie call
n aicht; but-union cr communion between should render him in the eyes cf the on the Churchman, to show one single ex,
Iaemn il utterly impossible. Ie wliustpart Churchman, os o' ail honest moen, a sus, ception ta the rule.
cf the worid, thien, can the prelates of tho pected authority cn Catholic doctrine. -lis Apparently comprehending the dilicul,Eaiglish ocstablisliment, or those uf tho interceurse mitb Arcîbisaep Aparntycmpe!enin of'uIfc
same order-m this co.untry, expect to b seak of of such an undertaking, he as referred

Canterbury, showed but tee clearly how crecogmized on the grounds of Cathohecity' readybhe was ta betr:ty Catolic truth us t a correspondent, and we are sorry
except in tle secular province te which k of ferithat the latter is net without his capacity
they belong ? . 1 sake of the advantages which ie anticipa- te mislead the incautious reader. Withnut

Our contemporary in hie last article, redfrom. the spurious union of the two gong t lengthu into a reviview nf lis article,
regards sho Church as .a corporation, or creedu. Neite dos he eat C u we shall mention one or two historical re-
" corporate body, the powers of which men ut. ex des an ogiveony ofac b ferences, in whichtruth is sadly pervertd
have been equaully vested in aIl the apos. merely expresses an optnion of is own, for the purpose of upholding an unsound
tles, ani tleirsuccessors in office." Even which, even if it were correct, would not system. IIe says that I the African Bish,
then, <hore should be sore representation bo te the purpose in hand. But we hava ops, finding that the novel pretensions of
of the liead. for the purposo of order and had no opportunity of verifying the quo- the Roman Seo vete unsupported by ec.

,

talion as it si aonds. . %.GIo . &dsubor dination. But lias our contempora, clesiastical authority wrote, a letter to thber will bad reasoning, or perverted hiss,ry forgotten his New Testament ? To 1 Again we repeat, therefore, that ta im- Pope Cælestine, in which,.tfter alluding tory, lielp the mater. Itis so,by the in-
which of the Aposdes did Christ iay, I to agine a part of the Cathnlic Church nlot in tothe indepeaJdence of le.African churchî evitatble iand controllinag influence of truch,
rnEEt I wli giva-the keys of sie Kingdom communion with the Iloly Sec, has ever in the matter in question, they say," &c. whiclh has within itself a force, and a do.
or Heaven," except to Peter alone ? To been, aond is now, o contradiction. Takio &c. Then lie .gives a quotation from rect bearing, that no sophistry, no talents,ta, perveried ingenuity, Winl ever be ab!e,
which one besides did ho sny, "I have' any pieriod of the Church, from the begin- Fleury's Ecclesiastical history. Is t nt .to vrwitesand.
prayed for -rnEE:, that thy faini foi. -nng down ta the commencement of the strang tat the Chiurclntaii could allow
nul, and thou being once converted, con, ' Anglican schism, and our statement is the publication of such a statement, when " H-ol.T SACaED AN Rot.. DIirNE
firm thy brethron l' To which of them borne out by universai testimony. The in fact teiher the Arrican bashops nor A. 1'--Such is the b.lashears niL
did he sjay, "feed my shee> T' These Arians called themselves Catholics in their Fleury say une syllable about the inde, tfa book that ha been produced ihinii a

did7 ho div he Pee myaie)1 1 few u..oniths amonng the Sh.,khers, purpors-
were privileges conferred on Peter alne.' day, as tho Protestant Episcopalians do pendlnce of the African Church, nor ing to have been diciated by ai :ingel fron
Either thien, they were applicable tu ailin ours. Will the Churchman agree thaît aboatiove prete'nsion; bu on.the contra- Ileaven to one Stewart, as supplement-
the apostiles, or they conferred.on Peter. they werc Catholics ? And if not, how ry Fleury iimaself intimanies that .the bish, ary to she revelation of the Bible, and an
personal and sngular prerogatives wihich can le claim the tâle for lis own contrac. aris of Africa had been accustoncd to the titprovemret thereUon ! A dl gaion
destroyed the- imaginary equality of the.:ed and modern denomination ? exercise of the power against which they men tuinv, Oio, wailed on us iulî a
Chturchman's Episcopal- corporation.- 1  But ho says tant our doctrine is held remonstrated, und "dleared that they copy dui'g the past week. The Shakers
Which of the Episcopal bishops can dis-only in tiose churches which aie in com- would sufTer it no -more." So that %%hat wisely ·pre.end to-offer ano evidence ut hie
charge the oflice of St Peterin confirming 'munion vit lloam". Sa this we reply,' is, in history and in truth, a usage •' noi nspiralion of this curiosiiv, but content

is brethren ? In fact, they al feel tht hat ih vas held by ail Churches at he longer," -as they contend, toa be b etlemselves with bem.aning the unhappy

necessity, without having the author.ity, beg'nning of the iixteenth century--that withi." is perverted in the Churchan te t y.re 1 wil nlorial ch e " mie

for the exercise of such power. Hence, ih was true, thon, and th:at the apostacy of a novel pretension. They were preparing bîook's inspired ! I divinese MoTIER
the irregular interferanee of certain roving Geneva, or Canterbury, has not i endered the way for ai African. .nstead f' a Ca- A s LEr, assinrs thnt si.iy y-ears of ex-
bishope in-the internahMibirs.of diocesan it false sinice. Those who have revulted thulie Church. .'. hre ii the Africa-n istence tif lier sect sionld convince the

*hidthe hav no gaintili Chuchio d tdtnsi sl:e was not fed wil netw inilkadministrations, over which they have na Church, anid violated ber unity, Church now '--and where vil the E'ng.. alidotha se was ot fed wish n ilk
jarisdiction. By this equality, which tho nay.enjny the odvantages ot sucha coure, lsih Church bu in a ceatry from this ?-- nî, for .oii and deniPs a naatirejiidc-
words of out Sàviour ta St. Peter proved but as an off4et, they must remember the whilit the Ccathaolic Churci was from the nient and ,he resirrection of Ial, body.
him never to havo intend.d, our Protest- privileges they have forfented by the act ; l'-ginni;g, and will be te tie end, univer- hliat wiîlh the books ilmat have been tori
auit Episcopall prelates claim to teach in of those privileges every juist claim te the sal andin communion with Peter's sucre os I . f the Bible, ad lte forced interlprc-
opposition to each -other;. -and e.vhibit te title of Catholic may Le placed at lie ead . But atiral, te proceedings of the iations put on hose that r.main, by secia,
the world-the spectace of a housetdivided IIe says next,that if allCatholic churclies Ifrican bishops are by no means in- Smiiii.;îtid't-1; .i, crcd ait Divine bu
in itself and which must-therclore,.fall. were in communion vith Reme, the consistent with a full recognition. of the oftheShakers, and w slhall iee the ne-

Our contemporary htd state 1, that even communion imiglit b mirçly voluntary, PIop'd suliremiiacy. They 1ad e.xcom 1 ceilty of sone such nsnerriimgsecurity as
Catholic writers ncknowledged the possi. nnd that hence our nrgumenit woold not iunalaed ail uaniworthiy Pr .named Ihe -wisdnm of thu Savionr has provided
bility of a Catiolic Church in the absence prove it to bc'necessary. Wae answer t Apinrius...H'e appealed. to te Pope.. Jhe in.the Cilolic' Churchlm Tell the Sha-

i .rrind~etlat1"othpmr Anti Lee ivalsintof communion vith the holy-Sec. This ibis, that ·ail- Caiolie "churches. are in Popit, restored Ibim to communion, amud. teatir tîaan Moses and Pauland liat Iln
of course we denied, and calledsfor hie au coinmunion Wvith Romo, that.tho .commu- sent himro basck tu A.f.ica w.l Fauztinus,,a 4 Rgil' does )nni lasse More divine Ithal
tloritv. Ho reters,to two, taking them iion is voluntury, though, fouiided on the bibiri, whu liad btecithe Lvgata Uf Pope the Gîspm.l -Caiille Tdegraph.
secund band from Mr. Palmer-the one conviction o*f its being necessary,.iu.order Z iiius iil that coun:ry. On his arrival,. --
Dclahogue, and the other, Dupin. IL i, ta comply vih the requirenieuts of our .the bishops assenbled.in coinel, con-. , I1lENTSREeEIVED,
difl.ult to conceive how any-one could Sav:our, in the institation and orgaitniza, plained of the proccd.ng,.ndduring.the Emri ài-Mr. Mccurdy, '15.
give a quotation to provo a proposition 'Lion of His church. What woe have here ,debates-the pricet acknowledge his-gutî;. Pétallorögli.-ReVd. Mr. Butler $7;givo quetahionla prve a ropnstionbeing furC Colyis, Charles blc-thon he himaself nust knsow that the quo. sttted to show the necessity of communion annd, says Fleury,. " drev subi froathn n Cb5<, InrnatdBoyd, 7 y s. i., andlation proves nosuch thing. Dalahogue with Rome, in order te be ont tîd: t: he coancil, but remained furever dcprived Of balane Ci. 2Gd.

Il1 . _
immmelines...s

the exorcisa of his ministry." The coun'
cil then remonstrated wila the Pope on
the subjeci, anti I conjured him," (in the
Language of Fleury) ' not to restore those
iiom they liad excommunicated." We

have known in ttis country a catse same-
wlat similar. A clergyman- is uspended
by his bishop. le goes te Rome-, and on
his own representation of the case- is res.
tored. fe comes baclk witl letters of re-
commendation from the loly See to his
bishop, and lais bishop imnediately sus.
pends himn again. Alt this, vithout she
sliglatest disrespect toward tie Iloly Sec,
or tlie slightest censure to the bishop for
whalt hme had donc. These things are un-
derstoodl in .ha Catholic Church, and per-
fectily consistent vith a recognition of thiat
supremacy in the successo. o' St. Peter,
without which the idea of a Catholic
Church.is a pire fiction. This iî the only
part of the layman's communication whicl
could be ofservice to the editor's argu.
nient, and we have just seen that il does
no credit to.ither.

\Ve advise the. Churchnman, then, te
give up all claim .to the word Catholic,
or else to-quality himaself to be-the thing
whiah'that word means. Let.him b a
Protestant if ho will, and cal himself by
is prope r appellation. I leether case,

aitlough. diteea a greaot diffirence. ycî
he will be consistent. Rut whist he is a
Lt>otestant in fact, hic yearing after the ti-
t'e " C itholic" will b looked upon by
personsot'ull denominations as a harmless
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Fron the Catholic Telegraph.

Rebrews Filth Cihapter First
Verse, .Examied.

Ques. Vehais the obviouq, and ra-
tional meaning of these words :I" For
every high priest taken fron among men
is appointed for men in the things that
appertain to God ; that he may offer up
gifts and sacrifices for sins P

Ans. The meaning is that in the
chu rch of the New Teetament, as we!l
as in that of the old, there are priestly
functions, the principal of which are the
offning up of the august sacrifice of the
body and blood of the Lord Jesus, and
the remitting and retaining of sins.

Q. But are we certain, that the term
" htigh-priest" can be applied to any
among th<se who are calied Priests in the
New Tektament ?

A. WVe are infallibly ce-tais that it can.
1 si. From the sacred author of the Epis-
tle to the Hebrews-who compares thei
New Testament, Altar, and Sacrifice.;
and Communicants, with those of the Old'
Testament. " We (the christians) have!
an Altar (a place for sacrifice) whereof
they (the Jews) have no power to eat
(of the sacrifice) who serve the Taberna-î
c'e." Heb. xiii. 10. Let the one texi be
compared, and there will be no arnbigui-
ty. 2nd. From the fact of the Blessed
Redecmer constituting, or ordaining, his
twelve Apostles, high-priests, or priests,
at the Eucharistie Supper, when lie gave
t'tem power to consecrate the adorable
sicrament. of the Eucharist. lis words
are Do this." We know what Christ
did ; lie offered for is his body and his
blood in sacrifice, and told his Apostles
u> do the same-" do thii.' Luke xxii.,
19. Brd. From the case of St. Paul
elevating to the Priesthood his disciple
Timothy " Neglect not the grace, that:
is in thee, which was given thee by pro,
phecy, with the imposition of the kands
of the Priesthood." 1 Titis. iv. 14: "1Jm.

p>se not hands lightly tpon any man."
" Against a Priest receive &c." Let
the Priests that rule well." Ihid. 22, 19,
17 verses. " Stir u? the grace of God,

which is in thee by the imposition of my
htands." 2 Tim. :. 6. In these sacred
passage s we have all the requisites for a
sacrament: the sensible sign-the impo-
sition of hands ; the giving of grace-
"the grace which is in thee by the imposi.
tie)n of my hands ·" and divine institu-
tion -for grace is infallib!y given, but
none can give grace, or annex grace, to
aly sensible sgn but God alone. 4th.-
Does not the adorable sacrifice of Christ's
b dy and blond demard a distinct Priest,
hood in a higher degree than did the vic-
tims of dtie Mosiac Dispensation? Are the
body and blood of the Lord common
thirgi

Q. But as there is no word in the
Greek Testament to designate a sacrifi-
cing Priest, how can we believe that any
body of men are ordained for the work
of sacrifice

A. The assertion that the word ireus is
not applied to the New Testament Priests,
is tou often urged against us without our
contradicting it. The assertion is em-
phatncally false. ne word "archiercus"
is applied by St. Paul to those Priest.s

who are "to offer up sacrifices"-to min-
ister' at "that Aliar where they have no
power to eat, who serve the Tabernacle."
Here wo have the word "jereus" and we
have more; for we have the compound
and graad word, "archiereus.*' 2nd. In
the Apocalypse Y, 10, we find the word
iereus" applied to the four and twenty an-
cients, who were redeemed in the blood of
the Lamb, and who were therefore Saints
of the New Testament. Now if the word
"iereus''in the plural number be applied
to twenty-four who have notlost their sa,
cerdotal character in heaven, to how
many more may it not be appliud 1 3d.
Though the words were not used in the
Greek, yet it would be illogical to infer
that there is noorder of sacrificiag Priests

meaning, and he wiil be surprised at your
ignorance. What has the primary mean-
ing of the word martyr to do with lis c- 1

clesiastical meaning ? Truc, in the
sense of our church, it carries with it a
remnant of its original acceptation, but it
has been used in a vwider, and nobler
sense. The Psalmist, and Christ, have
said "ye are Gods." Now, if you argue
from the etymology of the word God
how many Eternals will you have !--
How often is the word Christ, or anoint-
ed, applied to others, as well as, to Christ
our Lord, in the scriptures, and w<,uld
it, therefore, be logical ito fer thrt ail
who are thus denominated, are eqial in
every thing 1 It is painful to have to
deal with such sophistry. But when did

in the New Testament. When we find heresy blush 1 It is not from any one
our Saviour oflermng up his body and single word, or from any garbledportion,
blond, and commanding his Apostles to of the word of God, that a Catholic rea-
do the same thing-"Do This"-we are sons. He reasons from the ?iversal
as certain, that we have such an order of whole ; and from the liv;ng, infallible and
men for offering sacrifice, as we are that authoritative voice of that tribunal, that
Jesus can do what he says, that Christ is expounds the whols. The thousand
in the flesh, that we have the body and shames on the sophist of etymology l on
blood of our Reedemer in the Eucharist. him that garbles to please a mob ! If
4th. Ali ages, ail times, ail places, aIl no man can be a Priest but an ancient-
people, and ail lieresies, and schisms, de- an elder-what are Protestants doing
cléIre, that from the days of Christ up to with so manyjuvenile dandies, so many
the Apostacy of the 12(h century, there nice young men, as they have put into
is such an order. 5th. The idea of a re. their pulpits 1 " Jam satis est." " Clau-
ligion without the idea of a sacrificing diÉe jam rivos, pueri." " O pueri !
Priesthood is an absurdity, or an abortion. fugite hinc."
6th. Look to the splendid temples of every Q. But as no man is now " cal!ed by
nation in the universe, look to their mas- God," as the -6highpriest" Aaron was,
sive and grand Aitars, look to the splen, can we have any sacrificing Priests ?
dor of the pontifical robes, look to the sil- A. Every high-priest. that succeeded
ver and golden censors, and ask w/hy were Aaron up to Annas and Caiphas, was no
ail these things consecrated! And ail
things in the Christian universe, whetheF
animate or inamimate. living or dead, will
proclaim, these, ail these, were ordained
for the Victim, and ihe sac rificing Priesîs!
7th. How could the blessed Jesus allow
his body and blood to be handled indis-
criminately by alli Sth. The idea of
men being set apait for mere talk, sirng-
ing Psalms, and diftributing a picce of
bread, and a cup of wine, in that Chure/s
which is the sum, the splendor, the beau
ideal of ail the ancient types, of the de,
sires of the holy of all ages, i shockiug!!

iWhere, Oh! Where is the realitv in the
camps f eheresy of aIl the noble figures of
ithe lsrael of Jehovah!

Q. But do we not find the words, "an-
cient," "elder," "presbyter" "ruier" fre.
quently applied to the New Testament
Priests ? But none of all these words
designate a sacrificing Priest !

A. In the version of King James' Bible
we do fGod those words frequently used.
bu.t they are not so found in the Douay
Version. What hinders a sacrifcing
Priest to be both an "ancient,"-and an
&belder"-and a "presbyter"--a.nd a "rni-
ler?' Is his office incompatible with the
ideas conveyed with, or in, or by those
words? Xerily not. Why have Protes-
tants cither falsified, or rendered am.
bigtous, the holy Books -by running to
the mere etymology of a word in order'
to destroy its ecclesiastical, and Theolo.
gical, menning 1 Ask the scholar is the
mere radical, or etymological neaning,
of a word the key to its ecclesiastical

less divinely, authoritatively, arnd legiti.
mately, called by.the order of God than
Aaron himself. Can any Jew deny this 1
Can any christian affirm the contrary !
Aaron was not ordained by God for the
office of sovereign Pontiffbut was ordain
ed by Moses. Aar:n ordained his suc-
cessor, and this successor was called in
the ordinary way, as Aaron was. The
mission of Moses was extraordinary.-
The ordination of Aaron was ordinary.
The ordination of the Apostles was extra'-
ordinary. The ordination of Timothy,
Titus, Mathias, Clement, the seven
Bishops of the churches of Asia, and
other Bishops, and Priests, of the Apos-
tolic days, was ordinary. God the Fa-
ther elevated Moses to the Priesthood'
God the Son elevated the Apostles. The
Bishops who are now living in the church
of the New Testament can show as good
a tille for their.episcopal order, mission
and jurisdiction, as being received from
God, as could any cf the Pontiffs of
Aaron's successors. As every Pontif
wuho succeeded Aaron " was called by
God, so has every Bishop who has suc-
ceeded the Apostles,been called by God."
Deny the forner,and you destroy ibe Old
Testament Covenant v hen in ail its glo'

iry ; denyl the latter, and you annihilate
the grand scheme of Christianity. Blas,
phiene against the hierarchy ofthe New

1 Testament, and you blasphene against
the Old.

Q. Does notthe Epistle to'the Ilebrows
declare that there is but one [ligih Priest?
ihat there is an absolute abrogation of

eve ry Priesthood except that of the Bleu-
sed 1 Redeemer ?

A. The Epistie dnes declare that
Christ, as the Ilsovereign, eternal, Vnd
u.nchangeable" High-Priest can have no
eluccessor vested with sovereiguty, eterni-
ty, and immutability. The successors or
Aaron were equal to himself in order,
authority and jurisdiction. The Prieis
of the New Testament cannot succeed
Christ in suck a way. They represent
the Priesthood of Christ. Their order,.
mission, jurisdiction, are derived from,
and dependent on, our sovereign ligh-
Priest Christ Jesus. Our Priests are the
visible, and instrumental, yet divinely
conwecrated, and duly authorized, minis'
lers of the sacrifice of the New Law,
but Christ himself is the invisible, Princi-
pal, nd Eter'al, Priest of the Sacrifice.
The key to the sophism is easily found.

P. McL.

The Bible in Public Schools.
From the First number of the Quarterli

Reviewe of the American Protestaut
Association.

A pamphlet of 16 pages, with the above
titie, has, we are informed, been distri-
buted in the Public Schools of this city 10
ail the Teachers. Whether it was pub-
lished at the expense of the Protestant
Association, or from the Schuol Funds,
we know not, but the fact of ils public
distribution marks so strongly the secta-
rian and anti-Catholic character, which is
attempted to be given to the Schools, that
it cannot be mistaken. Who distributed

the pamphlet we know not. If the
School Directors connived at it, which
we are unwilling to believe, the public
must feel that they have betrayed theif
trus t. The Schools should he free fror0

the polluting breath of sectarian animosi'
ty. The Teachers are bound by law to

respect thelreligious predilections'of the

parents of the children. But lienceforth
the Schools are to be the battle ground
on which the Protestant Association Wil'
struggle aganst the rightsof conscience.
The Teachers and their pupils must be

taught on the authority of JIeuish 110b

bies,to prize the Protestant version of ti
Bible; îbey must sec how vain are

scruples which Bishop Kenrick would e'
cite as to common prayers; and hynlt*
and devotional exercises,.to suit ail crWe
and tastes, but the sincere and enlight "'
ed Catholic. These are to be the 1OPirC'
if not of public instruction, at leas8

priva te and frequent discussion.
Let the controllers of the Public SChooî

look to it in time ; let Catholic parento
and Catholie Teachers look to i, l4t al1
citizens who value liberty of conscience

libertv of education, and the peacea04

charities of social life, look to it; let th'
friends of common schools look to it.

the fountains of public instrUtionl be Pa
soned, if sectarian bigotry be allowed '
bias the minds of the risi.ng generati$'

t is vain to talk o'f righits of conscieoe
and of liberty. The ProtestantAse
ionl will. take charge ofouyud
provide thiem with a B3ible, hîyns a

prayers, according to theirjug nt
we shall have beens prepared for the b

190
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ing by means of a national Protestant
tducation. Against this aggression an
tir rights as men, citizens and Christians,

*e must ait down contnted, and be silent

not grateful. Thesy may afterwards

rovide us with a national religion, when
e protest, and invok.e the genius of our

8tate and National constitutions: we ap-
al to the justice, pastriotism, and honor

f ur fellowcitize ns ; and loudly and
Pressingly we ask tIhtat this intrusion into

the sanctuary of pu blic education should
4 marked by the p rompt action of those
*ho are its guarditnas. The controliers

Of the Public SchooII deait out but an im-
Perfect measure of justice, when appealed

10 by Bishop Kenrick, and little care was

it ken to give effe:t to their measures-
1til1 the Catholics waited with patience,

tad indulged hope--but now the wild fan-
tdes, that have fouud themselves rebuked
bY the public frow as on their efforts to

Ipread the frenzy f' religious hate thro'-
%Ut the nation, ad·vance into the halls of
Peaceful instructio n, and hiss the poison
Of bigotry intodhe guileless heartsof chil-

dten!-Catholic Herald.

From the London Tablet.

,ie Churck .and lhe University
lin France.

It will have been seen from recent no,
tices in this journal, that the relations of
the Churclh and the University in France

%re becoming more and more complicat-
d and assuming a more menacing attitude.
he position of the church with regard to

%u University, is welI known to our rea-
'rs. la France the University-a body
Mtldowed and founded by the State-that
I4 by an irreigious government-is all but

'tpreme over secular education. Freedom
Ofeducation, indeed, was guaranteed by

the charter of 1830 ; but of it there is not
en a shadow or a vestige in France.
he whole scheme of national education
a huge monopoly in the hands of In-

dels and Pantheists. It is true a recent
atholhc writer in the Dublin Review (p.
4, Sept. 1843) kindly assures us that
rom all he hashbeen able to see about

4se matters"-(that is, apparently, from
4thing, for he obviously has seen noth,
g, and knows nothing on the subject")
l o' really intellectual being wili ever

%brace' Pantheism; and that our good
ý-1ends on the Continent (meaning all the
'ucated Catholic laity, and the universal
orgy in Italy, Germaieny, France, Bel-

iM, an: elsewhere), with very admirai
tentions indeed, are little better than
0ckieads, who talk about matters they

ý not understqujd, rave about imatginarv

gers, fight like Qmixotteagainst wind.
4. , and mnistake sheep for troops of i
illed nien.

*t N doubt this revelation-for. if true,
.Ilnothing but a revelation-will, whenm
acome's generally difftused and adopt-t
! Marvellously encourage our good

sand do some'hing towards allay.-
present discussions about these mats

eta France. In the merantime, the

n aof fact, andthe universal con.

f etour reviewer) induce us. totake
thagVtnted~~ thuntorious and 4vowed fact,

d1he6 popujas philuosophy of Germaniy
di rance~ is I.antheistie, and that t16the

edcretion of .Penthieisticé philosophers the
a .o the risinig generation in

C~Is actually committed.

The risisg intelligence of France is as Dr. BAaRTloLOXIEW' "ElYU
much ruled over by a Pantheistic philoso. Eca eTORAn T osyaU.P jl o- Tle cases of consumptian are s-o nume-
phy as the charity of England is domi- roue in ail the nortbern latitudes, tha
neered over by a Benthamite and Maithu- some remedy as a preventative should b
sian logic. In England, sleek, fat-brained kept hy every family constantly on hand
John Bull knows nothing about transcet direfumisteron the first appearance ofs
dental philosophy-whether Pantheistic a disease. This Expectorant Syr

up wili in every case prevent the com
or Catholic. In France they know little plain'. It is quite impossible for any per
about Bentham and Malthus. But for all soi? ever to have consumption who wil
that, it is true that a man, who in France use this remedy on the first approach o
should deny the existence of Pantheism. cough ana pain in the side, and inuman
would be laughed at, just as in England, instances it bas cured when physicians hai
a man would be ridiculed for denying the given up the cases as incurable.
existence of Benthamite charity. 07 This Medicine can be had a

Te o BecoNTiNUED. Bickle'. Medical Hall ; alio at the Drug
git siiops of C. H. Webster and J.Winer

WHAT HAS THE CHURCH ('oP ENGLAND') min.
TO FEAR?-In learning, in pliilosophy, in THE SUBSCRIBER takes this op-faith, hope, and charity, they -the Ro- portunity of expressing bis gratitude tomaristes") abound ; thcy may be pitied bis nunerous friends, f-jr the flattering
for their errors, but they must be loved support received during the timer u
for their vrrtues. If the strength of our his Co-partnership, and begs ta informChurch lies in the many ordinary mind them, that in future the establishment wilithat we bring to the foot of the Cross, the he carried on by the undersigned, whcstrength of the Church of Rome lies in begs to solicit a continuiance of their fa-
the mightyminds whichshe firstenslaves lavurs. HENRY GIROURD.to her system rand then supports and sus- Hamilion Livery Stables, •tains. Now, it is to this class of mind, July 21, 1843.the aspirations of which the high and-dry
would mock, and the low evangelical is N O T I C E,unable even to imagine, that Romanism THE COPARTNERSHIP herto-
is holding out the lure. Let i be cleariy fore existiu between Henry Girourdunderstood what aour present danger o and Robert Mckay, Livery Stable KeepItisotsotrtaasysarofpeoplewiikbey ers, is this day dissnlved by mutual cou-Papiste, for ias tey are moe ikeay tent, and ail debts due to the above Firm
tîrough High and-dry coldoess and the are requested fo be paid immediately tounchristian violence of Evangelicals, to1 Henry Girouad or Robert McKay, whobecome infidels, but that the Romish party wiIl pay ail accounts due by said Firm.may be rendered fearfully powerful.by the HENRY GRO RD,
accession of all that is high in intellect H1ENRT 1 YGRRDV
and devoted in piety in Young England.
The Romaniste have the hearts of the
lower orders in Ireland, ar.d if they gain
the intellect of England so far as it is
es rnesty given ta religion, our rulers, ec
clesiastical and civil, wili have more ta do
than they wot of, and will rue the day
when, instigated by a fierce and foolish
faction, or to save themselves trouble,
they urge those to go over to Rome whom
they ought, at almost any sacrifice, to re-
tain in the Church of England.-Ridiey,
in the Tines, o' Tuesday.-1b.

S-rrr.-An awful case of Suttee is,
described in the Madras Athenum. A
Bramin died leaving a wife of 19, and a
funeral pyre was lighted at Lushkur.
The dead body being placed therein t'e
womar walked thuice round the pile,
mounted it apparently with some reluc-
tance by clambering up on the outside,
am»idst the shouts of the specîators. She
took ber seat on tie righît, and after a
short ceremony, putting her arm under
tie neck of the corpse, with much com-
posuire stretched herselfibeside the body,
adjuîsting tue hair of lier head and her
clothes. A considerable quantity of wood
was nov put over the tvo bodies, when a
tremendous shout iof applause rent the air,
wioh clappin .of hauds and oiier tokens
of satisfaction. No sooner did the fimîme
arise than the tunfortunate victim, unable
to endure the suffocation and pain, strug-
gied vigorously to extricate lierself froni
the pile, and as the flames waxed umore
fierce her exertions becane alimîost sùper,
natural, till at last with a tremendous
spring she landed on ber feet about ten
paces fron the pile, and entreated the by.
standers to save lier fromi vhiat she feut
was too great a trial. The Brahminîs,
loivever, insisted on her remounting the
pile and undergoing wiat vas lier own
choice. She refused, and was instantly
cut down with a sword and thîrown upon
the flaming pile.-Ib.

Witness to the sigiing
of the above

LEGATT DOwNING.
Hamilton, July 21, 1843.

O. K.VE GS,
ESPECTFULLY in loris the Inhabitants

of Hamilton end its vicinity, that he
has opened an UNDERTAKER'S
WAREROOM in Mr. H. CLARK's Pre-
mises, John Street, where he will alwaym
have on hand every size of plain and ele-
gantly finished Oak, Walnut, Cherry and
Pille COFFINS,

1 Togetherwith every description of Fune.
ral appendages.

7»Funerals attended on the most rea-
s'onable ternms.

* *The charge for the use nf Hearse,
with Dresses, is £1.
Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1848.

REMOVAL,JOSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot & Shoe Maker,
i returns his sincere thanks to his custom-
,.s and the public for the patronage he has

therto received, and begs to inforn them
that lie has removed from Mr. Erwin's, block
to the house in part occupied by Mr. Rolston,
John Street, where he will be happy to attend
on his patrons; and begs alsq to remark that
his work is reduced to the lowest prices, to
enit the times, for which either cash or pro-
duce will be taken.

Hamilton Nov. 1, 1843.

DENTSTRY.
N R. RE ED.M. 1. Operating sur,.

egeon Detist, wiould respectfully
announce to n tLadies and Gentlemen of
liamilton nnd its adjoinitig (owIIs, that he
has ceated himself permanently in the
town of Hamilton where lie will be happy
to vait upon al vho wish to avail them,
selves of lus services.

mjo Consultation gratis and charges
moderate.

N. B. Pers-ons or Familles who desire
it may be waited upor: at the r residerces.

Office above Oliver's Auctirn Room,
cornerof Kihg I Hughion Streets.

Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1•43.

UP ROLS1!EwRy AlNfD
- CABINET M KN

bt OisColours, Painting, GlazlugC&IGilding.
e HE Subscribers, thankful for ail past

favours, desire to inform their
0 Friends and the Public, that Messrs,
- HAMILTON & WILSON have recently re-
- tired from the firm-and that baviug con-
- siderabiy eniarged ibeir oldpreises
i and acquired greater facilities for camsying
f on their business, they are now pepared
Y to manufacture any article, or execute
d any urder in their line ; and as they havo

assumed the entire responsibility of the
t business, they inètend to put every kind of
- work at the lowest prices for Cash, or
, short approved Credit-hoping bv strict

attention to every depaitmnent cf tleir
-Business, to merit a continuance of the

kind support they have heretofore receiv
0cd.

Feather Beds, Hair «nd Wool Matras-
ses, Gilt and plain Winidow Cornices,&c.
made to order, to any design, and.at short
notice.

A good assortment of Looking Glasses
of varions descriptions and sizes kept
constantly on hand, Wholesalé and Retail.

MARSHA L LAIN-DERS,
JOSEPH ROBINSON.

King street, Hamilton,
May, 1843. 38

R OYAL XCHAN'
KING STREET,

HIAMILTON-CANADA
13Y NELSON DEVERUtJX.T'HE Subscriber having completed his
new brick Building, in King Street.

(on the side of his old stand) reupectfully
informs the Public that it is nowi open. for
their accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generaus patronage he
bas heretofore receeived, and for wlichhe
rett*us his most grateful thanks;

N. DEVEREUX.
Hamilton, 1843,

T HE Subscribers have receiv,
ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-

bles and Prayer Books, &c: amongthern
vill be found
The Douay ible and Test ament

Key of Heaven ;
Path to Paradise-
Garden of the Soul
Key to Paradise ;
Poor Man's Manual;
Catholic Catechism.

Sold wholesale or retail, by
A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.,

King Street, Hamior.
Decemner, 184e.

FOR SALE,.
BY the S"'becrib'rsa few copi'of'the

following works of late publication:
A Digest ofthe Criminal Laws, passed

silce 1835, containing aiso the Township
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Henry C. R. Beecher,
Esquire-Price 5.

Fame and glory of England vindicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of tl0

British Conautution.-By John Ger rge
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A.H..ARMOUR, . o
Hanilton, Mlarch, 1843. 22Ca

GENERAL GROCERY
AN" - 8 , - ;

ANDOPROVIS.'N STOR
/vt B RA N1, A N begs to an

noththuuce to al frietids anad the pub,.
in, thtb a 'ecomnmenced'is old call-

Ecelesone o .ner stand, next door ta JVr
Stret aConecionryShoe s'ing

Sreet,' ,îere he wi kee r - Lte ge-

Paî a soriment of Grucerucs, Liquors,e6.

gCash pid for ail kinds of Pro-
auceat te maketpricejHamilton,June, 1843.

'1ý J
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Dr. $POIIN2 C EADACUE Iil O L S T ER Y A N D
DY Rend the folloving (qm Judge Patter.. AINET MAKINO 3

HENRY MoCRACKEN 601), for tliirty.yearsthie firkt Judgà of the ocolors, Ininting, nztding,& Ohldlnt*. UttbItd siinple

en 00oo1 nABT o -rn ra0iir..AIi noes. Couîy mi which hie lies. r lESubscribers, thankful for ail .nsit#,, c.,lisiisrsisteiti à NMiddletownî, N. J., March 12, 1840. . t . t'niA CÀ.
Tf'HE above well knownîî Establishment Mllents. Cunstock & o. F iavours, desire tu imniori the'ir R"n , îir 1it

i nUw in tige possession of tlie Sub.eribfer - Gentlemen--Yo, re at libertort bbie, that Mis.
l ibas s uk alternsions and lniprovemunts that . I litiLTON & WtLsoN have recel ti r, -

will matri ,lly addl tu the cmfurt or lis guest. such use of the fullowng certificate ,red from the firm-tnd Ihlt fatal) Ch "IsvI g isî lut11i mn WseDNssA MON.
I' a knnwlIede or lus business-the emptnymnt you doem vill Iest subservr thu purpos« siderably enfarged their q.ié l•aeimîéîOs , fflîlm . n nisu iar ai. a nas at
f experiiced, cival, iand attentive vaiters - fur iticli it iinter.tel. y i elsi, r n ll. at tueaui h 015 1. N'. 21, Juis

tcomnbined wvahl lits disposition to please} - ran [ CerlicrîefJ and acquired grenter facihities for car>r ilig 1Street. ll:ainiltim', G D. [C.mad 1 I
chamtu aupport, lie reel confident or sfuccess. I IIîIstEnY CERTIFY ,hat I daughter their buai esi, they are 1ow p d d - O A 5

PAIRT I ES a. as bomr afficted with sick iendaue for to manufacture an1y article, or t. cut- IIALr'-YEAi-Y I'AID . anv .Con be necommodated with MIsAÀl.s, nt al te any ord iii'iltheir hille ; antd as they hiivfilar hu.irs, of anly thing which can lie obtaimod Iin about 20 years -(he atteeks occuringoice assumie the enti r i lire ti futl thelaUyearly and Quarierly Subscriphonethe Market. i about lwo weeks, freqnently lustig' . < . e'd vilvOr.rortto
1rivte Rooms for social Partes--Oysters 24 hours, during vhich ine the parox- work lit toe lwetit pnces for idl. or M' Pere6ns n pgreriiiig i iyter

vn season.-.Iock Turde, and olher ysms have ben so severe, as apparenitly iork at eowes pr-îifr besh, otrct Perensg ntechn lianr p: is titr
Epicurean Sonps, alrays rn . h - i ehort po Credit.hopm b rt i»eribing. will bu charta widet 111hi Pef11etgA

readiness. seuil to deprive her of life. Ant .atrtiort to verd it sthir at the ratu or Fur Shilhngs a
raiiliesand illiera .rdoring themt cai l inrft. having tried nlmost ail tller reiedies n llusies, to merit a nuitiune rf:th a &(0 Ail.i lettoera n emi tances must

niiiled wvilh dishtt'i et ilen oun hanuses :-s.. vain, I have beii induced ns a last :esort fiee fo in~t be rded, fre or fisîd I e .ninri. he will furnii every delicacy and subsin. to try Spolin's Headacine Remlîedy lis sold, kin support they have oreretofore rere lo i N'aryR. n , t ilc Ed
îîaI. Ii tisi lino of basiaess, vhich can be renanîs by y ou: nud ta the great disappointment od rito r ..P. ucDonald,
ably expected. IIENRY liCRACI::N. andji oherslf and aillher friends, found e Bed', finir and Wjol Matras.

Hlamilta 1 Nnvesiber, 1843. very raaternial relief from the first dose ofi ees, Git and plWin Viidov Coi nices,&c.
h h lld up hemade to erder, ta finy.debig, aid.ati huit !2BMiDt o 0n»

Ale Zietisih. te lats olo.d n er iohtce. Six lines and undur, Qe 6d tiret fmirtion, àr.icsAMILTON sirecciois %ila the urticle, aud in ed aysi A gond as-sortment of Looking Glasses 71 cadh substieuent insertio.-Tein linos aidcat mIien atu ttck was ilireatsued lias of varions descriptions #and sizes kegpt uider 3 4d- first iasorion, and Jti)esach subro
JO.S STREETf. , fjîund imnmediate relief. untill site is neaur cos Woleale andRetail.quant insertion<.-. r. ler lTn bin, 4d.perliin

.. GURNEY respectfully permanculy cured. The attacks are St AR8HA LL RS tiret insertion,and id. pert in iocss equent
. & . begieave to iîforn th now vert sedom, & di-appear aimost in- MASHL OBNSONr mfertion.

n n am erecnd t t mediAlely tfer laking hIe quntuity di-.1K JtSEr, il ROINSON. Advertisementt,witliout written directions, n
tierally haythe liaveerected and have rected. A hope tlat.othîers may be fiente- ay;, 1843. 38 sorted till forbid, andi charged acco)rding)y.

nw in fll oeiraion the above Onnda'ry, fiited by hie use of tihis truly inivaluable ii, 1843. Adrtisements. to enuure tlitr .insorticn
wnere tl d rail mianufcture, at th Io.. mediciie, lias mndnced me go send you then n n n y must bc sont tu the oveuing pretious tg publia

aibove, und remain %our obedient tervant pi E E i -•cu
est possible prices, every description of JaE, U PATTERSON, A r discouni rado torelanan

Ploughs, Stoves,. & Mach1iner?. Judge of Ite Court of C P BLACKWELL & MILLER, othera who adverUisetfr thre. monthaand u,.
E. & i. Gurne> vould particularly cali Oj> This Medicine can be had n UTOIIERS. ward.

public attentionu Io toheir owi Imake of Bicki's Medical Hall; also at tIe Drug. ' 1 jETURN tiianslcfor the publie patronage Ail transiitory Advertiomentifrom stIrnra
Coodag parloir. and Panel Box gist shops af C. H. Wmebster aad i. Wtir tlicy have reccived since they comin1iceti or irregular custoners, muet bo paid for wlon

Tit ï or.I their bpsiness in Hainlton ; iad the1y leg handed in for msortion.
lave to annotunlce t thtey cari, (las the - .Producoreeciled in paymPentd atthse MaCee,

Conrsag of uipwards of 20 udrietls's.-- Chiildrent's Suanuer Complait. have alwaysbeen able to do.) accommniodate prico.
which, for elegance ai fimsh, nteness oh Specitic Cordial. custoiners with any quantity of the best Beef,

style, econiiy in the use of fuel, and Iont- Prepared and sold by Rev. Dr. Barthol. Mmi'.ton, Vent. &c., thtat can be offered for A G B N T-S. ..

ness of price, surpass nny thi:n of the kmni rnc for lte oialesale dealers, Comsock sale in the Town. Ilaving takei the preinum ROI Mr. Connelly,...... .... ... . Dundo,
hitherto milacuifactured in Coanda. .. (;o. N. Y. Ior fat Beef at the last cattle shoW, they thke ROI Mr. Fergua. ..................... Bhariat/)i

Tih following are soie o tlie sizes:- NOTIE RS should guard vitih tleir leave to speal. of thi factais a guarantee tliat kt"V- °tr.GîIiiso> .................. .. uiyup
thi netalatock1 ingmn, n frre ROI. J. 1'. O'flwyer....... .. Ls'unon.Prerimn Cooking Bure. seriouas cnre il e lealh of tlieir chiildrb, td .r arding Ou rio'n ,'............ 'do',

3sizes ith three Boilers. and a hule medicine always at bnnd in aa lmwer price thn met n g»eneralis sold, Rat Mr Vervas ............- Amherasibeg.
3 do vilh four Boilers. dte iouise, mnay nou ouly prevetimene N.B. Please ca and examine, and jud Kerol, P. M i........... doprevlutmnuflCfluC N.B Pîcse al)ansiexaine am jugo ROI, iii. MteDanel, f illaiditaton,] .Saudue

Parlotur Cooking Stoves. pain and sufferitig ta tlieir tender oflspiing, for yourselves. at the atall of Very. 1ev Augiin MoDounell Chciu
2 sizes, wthl clevited Ove. but actusslty save tieir lves. What pan .BLACKWELL & b1ILLER. A. chishotin Esq. ....... 2horakt.

Pa, tour St oves. rents could ever f.rgive .hemnives, t . niilton, February 20, 1814. Rev Ed.. Gordon ................. N'ieigaou

2 sizes wvith 4 colun ns for hlie v nt of a seasson aale remnedy hey A.U..lO N -- -W er ens PA T R LCli t , . "I M ei . .. Sr dteir iw
IfIAU~ ~ ~ ~ l'f,-Vsee-t lemre, P.-Iloïan &Chuats Caijhou. Si2'hnznao

2 du wiih 2 do isked tlie hieof their childreu tiliiremue s' KINNiNG, ait iidentied Apprentice ........... Str.ersarra
2 do wvilu shecet iran top. fles wvere too late. The complainats of o ihie Coopering business, lias lately ran Rev.Mr.Snyifer...... Wilmer,nsrwaérldi.

Box, Stoes. tie sto hli nad bowes of children pro. a vay from vai n eniployîmîtnu. Tis is Rev Mre'('Reilly ............ Oore.of Tor.t
4 sizes Paniel Box Stoves. res With such rapityi.hat unless chtc. therefure to give notice, tlir.t I wiil prose, Murs ri.iy .......... To

Together wviulh a nPw style of PLOUGII -d at the start, they tre îlot only hazmr- cute wiih the utmost riahur ohte law, îlev"Mn. Quintad.ey . .ew aat
anld CUL 1IVA TOR, never belure used dous, but ainost alvays f4tla. li cOun. Rny person who will harboir hin ; or 0111 »e M. \.Charest. & Fronix, Penctangishse

in Caniia. iry places titis i emedy iîmty be tdnkln vilha 1'uiny rew'ard for information dhat will r. Sutrnil iaxter.... ....... ........
Also-ilarrel and a half Cauldron Ket crtmty to stop ail such compleintis, find nable me ta disenver his whereasnn's. ROV ar. 1Fpatrick ............. ,,. Lind:

ties, 5 pail do., l<oad Scrapers, and aIl save ghia expense of calling a physician, Ti.MS .lcM.NUS. ..... -
kinds of Hollow Ware. orira physici ksent f'r from a distance, Diundas, Janustry 30. 1844. A. Plihaul, Eq i .............. à.. llUnglog

Iamnilion, Septenber, 1943. 2 ;ithis nedsciiie w'ill assure the safeiy ofthe Rev Mr. Lutter, ................. .,.. Pacte
child tli the phIViciani nrri.es. E VRevr- ii. renaion ................... Betlelue

uIIEWE's NERVE AND MONE L T Il E liEFOR E, NO FAM 11. 1 y Rovi T.Sinith ..... ,............. .... 1Rilgmor.d,
INIENTb wi-i t dits uediine al tys at lmomd Itighut Reverend Bishiop Gouhin,.... Jingaso.

This article is offered to lie publie -;. be wu t its, . P. en aRa&t N, Etighît Reveenomd Dishop Phetan,....... diin thecir knuiiser, [low wrould they feel tu'mOr. Rev Pitrick Dàllard......... do
Snever fuiliig cure or tIle Ithiimatim. loose a dear chid buy nulecting it, :cE, A, Rev MIr.o oterr ......... ... Tind

D13TX4,181, rEnmxcm, ai .AmnzoA 11ev Mn. llotirte...........Tiendivalgai
Pnd it has for a îiiumber of years sustiiied A DU LTS wvdl fiid Ihis cnrdial us use- - J Rer .ir. 0'itselly.............Irecet

nis relptation, and accomplushed cures tui to tliesii a. chiîldr n ; saind its beini fre,. ST APL" AND FANCY 60DS'.a Ravi. .larke .................... . Prss,#
whicli hald defied the power of eer l. v e ir AS REMUVED to ais NE\V 3stOR,,' 'H. McGilli, Esq .. ,. ......... lWiliamstolea
oilserarticte. invuteaeem itd ntcet romt ail -j-riou.sl drni ei, -c. will be sUre1 in lr. J. Erwi 's Brick Dmidngs D. O'Cunnor. Elsq., J. P.; ........ ... Byt.
1t e relief is invariab e, ac te slue c s' t o ple a m as w e la enstit. L a ali corner f Kisi a is.ti .lhuli n Stre ts, ieing a fe'v Rev. .. Il îcD'n niagh. .......... .... Pr h

th lrefisivarhlhe, fet, ane imu t''n iefs i twoslacs .suif bovel compl.uists du doors nest nf ir Deveretx's RovaE'change, i Rev. icorge lie , (Si. Andre'as) Gleunv.n
applieations of the Liniment, and in chr-i fsli to enplov einretiiuy tis cOrdial. in whisch lie is opetitng a snd asortient Roy Josi Mactionald,[St R<rphael,]
ic Rhunastism, the cases of cure are msun- WrLL YOU, W E ASK, risk yourlives of NEWaind C!lEAP GOODS ,. I.tîDonald, (Altzindria,) du
merous. I is truly a remedy that reach. and those of your children by lemh'.etinap The h ihest price in Cash peaidfpr Wheat M tar Meo ell, Recoect ciurehMîAnrr
es the nerve and h)onîe writh thue most ha- to kveei thue in vnr honW., whlen il nity Iasi ton, 2iid January, 1814. Gm.ez.s tjev . McMahon, .......... ....... Qüebe

py effect. coss TWENTY FVE CENTS W'e- -- - Mr fienry O.Connor. 15 t. i'aut .iresit, queb«s
S This medicie can be haid ut ' d' of CLIIS .es JAMJES CAII[LL, Rigt itevorond Bishop Fraer, Nora sto11a

B h's Nedical Hali and at thie r are sure 'ail humane head' of f.m. A s RIsTR AN» AirolN.Y A- LAW, Right Itoverend lishop Fia ming, NsafiundiaadBiell bs oh C ; ad lrer- îutiist .uijiy tlieselves w.tb thui cordial Corner of King ant liighon street, tight Roverend Bishotp PureollCicincits.moke
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